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Abstract 
Environmental accounting is designed both for external and internal users. The environmental management activity of an 
economic entity gives rise to certain costs and might bring benefits or savings. Environmental management accounting deals with 
the registering and analysis of these elements. Environmental costs can be analyzed either from the point of view of environment 
protection or according to their connection with the flux of materials and energy.  Environmental management accounting has as 
main objective obtaining useful information for decision making. This accounting provides the sustainable development of an 
 the 
development of practices and policies on pollution control, choosing the materials that ensure costs minimization, and looking for 
possible recycling alternatives.  
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1. Introduction 
Environmental management accounting is defined as the process of identification, collection, calculation 
(estimation), analysis, internal reporting and use of information regarding materials and energy, environmental costs 
as well as of other data regarding costs within decisional process in order to adopt convenient decisions capable to 
contribute to environment protection. Accordingly, environmental management accounting has as a main objective 
the issuing of data useful for decision making. Such accounting provides the sustainable development of the 
activity, the contributions to the acknowledgement of the high level of environment taxes, of capital expenditures 
and of exploitation generated by using certain pollution control equipments.  
2. The implementation of environmental management accounting 
The proper identification and collecting of physical and financial data is going to determine the improvement of 
the decisional process within the economic entity. The data regarding environment are no exception. Environmental 
accounting provides extra information to the management by identifying and quantifying measures such as:  
obligations associated with the significant influences exercised upon the environment; the cost of legal stipulations 
in the field; the benefits (or cost savings) achieved as a result of implementing the environmental management 
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systems; the economic advantages of other initiatives (increase of efficiency and improvement in carrying out 
businesses).  
A large vision of the stages an economic entity should follow in order to implement an environmental accounting 
system aims the following algorithm: getting the support of top management; defining the limits of the system that 
is going to be implemented; identifying the significant influences the economic entity exerts upon the environment; 
determining, according to the case, the already registered forms of impact upon the environment; defining 
environmental costs; gathering the analysis team; reviewing the existing accounting system; identifying the 
opportunities of profit or savings (expenditure cuts) which are not considered yet; issuing proposals regarding the 
modification of the existing accounting system; testing the system of environmental management accounting.  
While determining the most efficient methods of implementing the environmental accounting and assimilating it 
within daily activities, one should consider three aspects: identifying the significant issues regarding the 
environment, that the economic entity wants to quantify through cost associations (environmental cost objects); 
identifying relevant data in order to include these objects within costs; defining the systems of collecting those data.  
The first approach in developing an environmental accounting system is the connection of environmental 
management with financial accounting. This can be carried out by determining the environment issues of the 
economic entity and selecting the most significant ones about which managers require data. Such issues represent 
environmental cost objects. Identifying significant environmental aspects relevant for environmental accounting is 
largely going to depend on the objectives of the old system of evaluating environment issues. Many economic 
entities already have or are ready to implement environmental management systems that emphasize the environment 
the goal of a 
management system capable to favor environmental accounting may differ to a certain extent from the model 
displayed by the international standards of environmental management, such as ISO14001. By identifying the 
associated activities at the level of organizing structure or at the company level, the relation between environmental 
management and costs becomes more visible. In case the activities as well as the resources they employ can be 
quantified through costs, then the costs and benefits of administrating environment issues come closer to the 
. At the same time, financial responsibilities and objectives may be assigned.   
Unfortunately, traditional accounting methods do not offer the ideal framework capable of identifying necessary 
data as they generally focus upon the resources cost employed and their aggregation without paying attention to 
activities. Consequently, a lot of effective and potential costs related to the 
indirect costs. For example, the cost of labor necessary to remedy an environment incident may be included within 
an account of financial accounting together with other labor costs without being allocated according to the specific 
activities it has been determined by.  
The implementation of environmental management accounting is capable to provide a series of benefits (either 
direct or indirect), such as: 
the decisional process is the beneficiary of an improved informational support: the separate registering of 
environmental costs (which are hidden by the classical accounting systems) is going to determine the improvement 
 
improving price policy; 
support during the process of data reporting: the identification of environment costs supports the economic 
entities in collecting data about the environmental impact which are required by internal/external reports; 
new opportunities are discovered: while the analysis of environmental costs can identify new 
opportunities, they may be employed for making savings through resources recycling or re-using them for other 
activities; 
increase of competitive advantage: due to the incipient stage of development of environmental management 
accounting, its use and a proper advertising may determine a competitive advantage of a certain economic entity;  
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i al costs represent a 
valuable image capital; 
attracting and motivating the staff: it is generally considered that in case an economic entity tries to evaluate the 
effects its operations have upon the environment, it attracts better qualified employees; as a result it will be the 
beneficiary of a high motivated staff;  
social benefits: the efforts of diminishing costs and the influences upon environment (that are going to create a 
generate benefits for the entire mankind.  
The applicability of environmental management accounting can also be observed in table no. 1. 
Table no. 1. ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING  
 - Types of employed measuring units -  
                                                                                         
Environmental management accounting in monetary units Environmental management 
accounting in physical units 
Past oriented 
Yearly costs and expenditures; 
Costs accounting. 
 
Future oriented 
Budget in monetary units for 
environment protection and 
 
 
Past oriented 
Balance for energy, water, and 
materials. Environment 
performances evaluated by 
indicators. 
External report of environment 
activity. 
 
Future oriented 
Budget in physical units for 
environment protection and 
investments.  
performances.  
Planning and implementing the 
environmental management 
systems, pollution prevention, and 
clean manufacturing. 
Accounting in monetary units / Accounting in physical units 
Conventional accounting Accounting of monetary 
environmental management 
Accounting of physical 
environmental management 
Other instruments of evaluation 
Data at the level of the corporation 
Conventional accounting Transition to environmental costs 
as part of conventionally 
registered costs. 
Balance of flows at the level of 
the corporation for materials, 
energy, and water. 
 
Systems of production planning; 
system of stocks accounting. 
 
Data regarding processes, the costs of manufacturing centers and of products; accounting level   
Costs accounting 
 
Activities relying upon the flows 
of materials costs (cost 
accounting) 
Balance of material flows, of 
processes, and products. 
 
Other evaluations at the level of 
the environment; measures and 
tools of evaluation. 
Applications: business interest 
Statistic indicators for internal 
use, calculation of savings; 
budget and investment plan 
drawing. 
Statistic indices of internal use; 
budget and investment plan after 
environment costs. 
 
Management accounting of 
environment systems; 
 
Other internal uses for internal 
production; eco-projects. 
 
External financial report. 
 
External data regarding 
environment expenditures; 
investments, responsibilities. 
External report; durability report. 
 
Other external reports towards 
statistics agencies, local 
authorities, etc.  
 
Applications at national level 
National income accounting at 
the level of statistics agency. 
Investments national accounting, 
yearly environment costs; 
externalities costs. 
Accounting of national resources; 
balance of materials flows 
according to countries, regions, 
and fields.  
 
 
 Paul Dimensiunea economica a impactului de mediu, studiu de caz Rosia Montana
http://www.contabilizat.ro/cursuri_de_perfectionare~categoria-economie_generala~nume-
dimensiunea_economica_a_impactului_de_mediu_studiu_de_caz_rosia_montana.html; 
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3. The operationalization of environmental management accounting  
 
Environmental management accounting is employed mainly in order to emphasize environmental protection costs 
due to the fact that other indicators such as: raw materials, waste issuing and stocking, pollution of environment 
factors expenditures etc. do not really show the value society has to bear   
Environmental costs can be described as follows: environmental costs that include both internal and external 
costs which are connected with the environment  determination and protection as well as environmental protection 
costs that include the costs required in order to prevent, stock, plan, control, and carry out activities, to repair the 
damages that the industrial company may be charged with but which the government, the local public administration 
or the society  as a whole  pays.  
Environment protection expenditures include all the expenditures required in order to cover the measures meant 
for environment protection taken by the economic entity in order to prevent, produce, control, and register within 
documents those aspects regarding the environment, the impact, and the risk; the same is valid in case of ecological 
storage, treating or reconstructing. The first step in administrating waste, namely treating polluting emissions 
implies modernizations required in order to treat emissions and waste (their storage). 
Waste, waste costs have double meaning: they represent material losses of the technological flow and show the 
efficiency or inefficiency of the technologies characterized by a productivity type index. Material flows also include 
water and energy. There is a second category of waste; it includes the cost of waste materials and the equivalent of 
the capital and labor consumed by such waste.   
accounting implements the environmental management accounting, two groups of 
experts work in the field, namely: 
 the accounting group (accountants) whose responsibility is to evaluate, to survey, and to register products 
sales (input-output), the incomes registered according to cost centers, acquisition costs (sale prices, internal prices, 
the calculation of taxes, etc.); 
 the technological group (technologists) whose responsibility is to elaborate balances for materials, water, 
energy, waste, emissions expressed in physical units and as costs, to identify the costs of emissions catching 
equipments to implement clean technologies, to evaluate the number of labor hours, the operations required in order 
to distribute costs according to various levels of environment approaching.  
A good knowledge of environmental costs may improve the efficiency of a waste administration policy. 
Accordingly, the economic entity can direct its decision towards an anti-polluting measure which, at first sight, may 
seem more expensive, but which proves to be less onerous when employed. When choosing an anti-polluting 
technology, the savings that regard waste administration should be compared with the whole costs that emerge from 
adopting the anti-polluting technology.  
According to the principle polluter pays, the cost of environment protection should be included in the price of the 
product, which leads to price increase. If entities in the same field of activity do not implement the same measures 
regarding the environment, the pioneering entity in environment protection is less favored when compared with its 
competitors as the sale prices of its products are higher.   
Referring to the quantification of costs in environmental accounting, contrary to traditional accounting that used 
to classify costs according to: materials and direct labor, indirect production expenditures, distribution costs, 
administration general costs, and research/development costs, environmental accounting identifies hidden costs or 
improperly allocated ones due to traditional methods, evaluates them, and distinctly reports them as being different 
from the other types of costs.  Such costs are losses determined by the deterioration or the inefficient use of raw 
materials and materials, of utilities (water, energy, natural resources), by the diminished use of non-regenerating 
resources, by the decrease of the costs required by normative documents (costs determined by the publishing of 
planning data, taxes, employees training expenditures, etc.).  
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entities do not consider the costs determined by the environment within which they carry out their activity nor the 
benefits that might be obtained through decreasing the negative impact upon the environment.  
Most often, the costs of common natural resources such as air, water, and energy are summed up and displayed as 
as separate from production. The avoiding of evaluating such costs relies upon clearly identifiable costs and does not 
consider the costs or benefits of certain alternative actions.  
4. Conclusions 
The managers of an economic entity may use the data regarding the physical consumption and the costs displayed 
by environmental management accounting in order to adopt decisions having impact both upon the financial 
performance of the economic entity and upon the environment. It is quite important to consider that while the 
environmental management accounting provides support in taking decisions, the implementation of the 
environmental management accounting does not guarantee the getting of certain financial or environment 
performances. Nevertheless, in case the economic entities and the programs whose objectives represent the 
minimizing of costs (especially environment costs) and the negative impact upon the environment, environmental 
management accounting provides a set of data useful to reach such goals.  
The data provided by environmental management accounting are extremely valuable for managerial initiatives 
that target certain goals regarding the environment. Environmental management accounting not only displays the 
data about the costs required in order to estimate the financial impact of such initiatives, but they also display the 
data about physical consumptions (the use of raw materials and their renewal rates) that help characterizing the 
manner such initiatives are going to influence the environment.   
Here are certain examples of initiatives that can profit from environmental management accounting: pollution 
prevention; planning in the field of improving the environment; the planning/ costs/ estimation of the environment 
life cycle; administration of products circulation from the point of view of the environment; supply process from the 
point of view of the environment; responsibility of the product or producer; management systems focusing upon 
environment; evaluation and testing of the performances of environment activities; reporting such performances.  
Nevertheless, environmental management accounting is not only a management tool of the interaction with the 
environment among many others; environmental management accounting is rather a set of principles and methods 
that provide data about materials and energy consumption and costs that are required by the success of all the 
activities in this field of management. The share of the decisions affected by the costs of environment interacting are 
constantly increasing.   
Thus, environmental management accounting becomes increasingly important not only for environmental 
management but also for other routine managerial activities, such as: the planning of processes and products; the 
allocation and control of costs; capital budgeting; supply process; price policies; performance evaluation.  
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